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FOR ACADEIT{IC COLLABORATION

BETWEEN

ICIAI Utriversity Tripura, havirg its offic€ at Kamalghat, West Tripur4 Iodia-?99210, rcFesented
by ia Pro-vice Chanc€llor Professor Biplab Halder, hereiuter called 8s ODe Panf

ANI)

Dafrodil latenratiotral Udyersity, having its office at 4/2, Sobhanba8:, Mirpur Roa4 Dhanmondi,
Dhab-12}7, Bangladesh, represented by its Vic€ Chancellor Prcfessor Dr. Yousuf Mahbubul Islam,
hereinafter called as Other Party.

The M€morandum of Understanding (MoU in short) makes provisior fot bi-lateral Academic
Collaboratior as delailed in seriatim belou

l. It aims to establish and develop a close partflership lo promote academic and cultual
exchangss betweer the two lnstitutioDs tkough mutual assislance, specially, ir the areas of
teaching and res€arr*I.

2. Upoo approval of the Vice Chancellor of Dafodil IntematioDal University and the Pro-Vica
Chancellor of ICFAI Udverity Tripura in writing this MoU will sewe as a g€neral frdmewod(
for institutional c&operatior. h will facilitate faculty melnbers to discuss and develop spocifia
progmms of co-operation. Each Univenity win designate a liaison offic€I to coordinale the
application of this Agreement in the best inter€st of both Itrstitutions. Co-operative relatioDs

shall be caried out through the activities such as:

. ICFAI {lniversity, Tripura and Daffodil Intemational Uaive6ity shall collaborate in
mutually agreeable acadetnic events, teaching, training and researchq wherever feasible.

Such collaboration will be based on mutuatly ageeable t€rms antl conditions specifically
agreed for each ofthe collaborative efforts;

. Facntt] Ercfiangc; The exchange of acaderuic staff for shofi dur&ion ifl order to share
erpertise and krowtedge among staffand students ofboth instituiiolts.

. Research degrces; Those modalities for a similar sxchange of res€arche$ atd faculty
members will be taid dotr tkough mutual discussioa that should be made operational.

. Re3onrc€6 Sbrrer The acquiescence of access to the LibBry database, Joqnul and other
online resources for both staffand snrdenb of each university.

. SumrqerlspriEg PrograE; Both universities will agree to participate in short tcrm
Summer/Sping p(ogram arranged by other partler instihdion. In this matler, partlrer
irlstitutioE will circula& the notices among stodenfs end motivate them to attend the
summer prcgramme for capacity building and crcss cultu.al education.

. Blesded LesrEigg CoBrs6r Both Pa{tner incitrtiot}s rnay aEarge blender I€aming
coursevprogam for the students where students will study specific subjects in thet home
institutior lrnd rest ofthem will complete in the parber institutioo.

. Itrtern Excharge: To encourage young enlrepreneurs, newly graduate and young teaching
assistants, both institutioos will farilitate them for intemship placemerlt fiom portner

institution.
. Any fioancial implication emerging our of such collaboratioss (othar than the fees of the

studefis e1c.) shall be worked or* and decisions wiu be taken with mutual agleemett.
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5.

I he pro\ isions and activities specified in this N{oU are subject€d to rhe availabilit} of tind\
and the approval of the Aulhorized Oflicers oi bodr Institutions. A separale flnancial
undcrsta6ding \rill be finalized prior to implenrentalion oflhe prograrn arangemeni.

Ihe \4otj shall take eflec! lrom the date ofsigning and sha,l be valid for an inilial period ot i
rli\e) \ears. An) arrendmenl and/or modification ofthis MoU require prior tvritten approval
ol lhe Vi.e Chancellor of Dltllodil lnlemaiionai Ljniversit) and the Pro-Vice Chancellor ol
l('l:A1 i,ni\ersit)'liipura and shall bt appended hereto. \either Univcr!i!)'shall takc action

rclxti\e to this N{ou wilhour consultalion \\iih lhe panner.

\olhing in rhis Nlemorandurn shall be construed as crealing any contract. pannership. rg(nc\
or olher legal relationship bel\leen the parties. This Menrotandum is onl)'a non-binding
starenlcnr ol inrent to lbster genuine and molually beneficial cdlaborxlion.

lhi5 \'lcororandunr ot'Undcrstanding can be termirlatcd b) eithe[ oi the partic\ b) gi\ing
rd\encc nolice of -l (lhree) monlhs and \vilhoui ieopardizing lhe cou6e\\ork or rc!:islritlion ol
11n) ol'thc siudenls ol either insrillrlion.

SIGNED ON BEII-A.LF OII

IC F,\I t:ni\ersin. l ripura
{ lodii )
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Pr{),: t}iplib Hsldcr
l'ri]'\'ir{i ('hxn{ellor

Daffodil IntcrnationIrl f nivcrsill
(Bangladesh)

vicc Chxnccllor

Da1.:

Professor Dr. Md. Foktray llossain
Director, Internalional Affairs
Dalfodil Interlational Utriversity

Pmfrs$t D!. Md FoUlflY Hoslaitr

Dinclor
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